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An !Immense · Majority. 
I 
EMPEROR WILLIAM'S BIRTHDAY. 
VVed.:n.esd.aY[, _ Ja*-~~t:is.Qth._· ~ . 1 .• :' • . •. ~ c:s: ,e...NqE_ To _:c~.e.. w ($.i.f:oo6b! ~ .:s $l;9 o_ ·PAR~EL POST TO ~AHkDA. 
- - . . -· • . . ~ -. ' . .. .. ~ ,, . PARCELS NOT EXOMEDING 4 ) .... 
t hO\ nuspic~s of tht' ~nevolent Jriilh Aocte ty l!Cnted to assist-at th~ drnwing. · '' JleMay, 80th in&t. . -.. · . ' Offi ' • r~lV fo ad ani C8 ~ • td T H E G R ANI>' D ltAWI . G 1U~"DER' I Esq. , andM.Ttio:buro, F.sq., ha.-e ki.IWy c ~ i~~ tho Secri~on orbe!oro. lOn:~ .. pn W ed· 1889 ibe weig~tedwil~, on n;~~<tetJag~ ~\·ill ~e held _at 3 p ~n .. on. WBQNESD,Al."; n t-xt, l The sale ot'~eta wiil be ke'pt'~open tiU·On · T~~ prizes'\-HJ, be 1J~~o the !"ctual ~r~a of .ean':da' d ew un Jan for tnnam-
Tlte Steamer Consc,l.pt Arrl·ves at Hall'fax. 30th IDtlt !mt, 1::1 St. l atnck 8 Balr. . . o'oloek p.m. 0 Wedneaday a~ can be ba.d -on vdn!Stnll tlU111~· on preeent&tJon or the tlcket. P ARCEL POST OJIABGB F. t · ~ I 000 I E · tb · , o l"' 1 th t ... ' 1 " t ill 1 ' • St. n t • '-' to the Trelltur,lr John J. O'Jlelty. on 'l'hur!da). • • trs pnz . ... . 9 • C\en prtzo ... .., ,, a .. ay rom .. m. p. . tn ... a QOa. a J . .., ~'1..- ' . t be '"- '· r th t i k ta ! Sect:on A Maratitn Pro inoee ucl tH-!:ee 
Second pr,i ze.... 500 Twelfth prue . .. U BnU, and on M6d<Jay and TuesdAT from any of I an.,ukt. .......,o m11s JoaAen o e , c e · · 1 - e . v ............., 
/ 
HAttux, Jan. ~8 . 
Boulange r was ele::ted in P.ris yesterday by a 
maj ority of ei~hty thousand. Tho proc,.ediog s 
were perfectly qu iet. T he Boub ng iats p redict 
the immed iate fall of the F loq uet ministry. 
• Fllrtl members of the R~d ical Party a rc ready to 
join BJtilbo~er. T his morning F loquet informed 
P re! ide.nt C.1rnot that the Ministry is ready to 
ntign . Dd l.e!lll'ps claims credit for Doulaog • 
immense m ajority. T he Engli!b papers rega rd 
the election as omens o f war . 
E mperor W illi•m's birthjlay was celebr&ted 
\li th enthusias m throughou t Germli.ny r este rday. 
The A ustrian Coneul-O eneral, of Xew York , 
died last n ight . ~ 
T he s teamer Consc1 ipt ani, ed ~o t H li iax Ja.~t 
evening. T he E oglldb m&il arrived yes:c rd ay 
moroin~. 
OUR ADV ERTI:;ING P ATRONS. 
I Lecturo n otice ....... . .... . ... .. .. U J B W ootld 
Coosig ne('s ' h otico .. . . . . . ... . .. Cli ft , ·w ood & Co 
Drn.wiog of money prizE'!~ . .... . .. .. . . . . see ndv't 
_\maca wanted .... . . .. .. . ..... .. . .. ... Eee ad,· ' t 
Bankrupt s toc k . . ..... . .. .. . . Estate of n Hnn ·cy 
Pian~ .... .. . . . . .. ... .. ... . .. . ..... . \V D ITnl ly 
NEW ADVER TISE ME NTt1. 
LECTURES! 
U NDER THE D J T lr\GU l lftlE D I •A-tronAgo3 o f the ir Excdlencies the n o \' t'rnOr 
:m d Lady 0 ' Brien, :md untler auspic<.'s or Board or 
G O'\'t'tD()rtl or thfl Methodist College; n UOU.RSE 
OF LI!:OTfHl.ES will be deli•ered by Rev. G 
J. Bq:so, B.A., in the CuL LEoe I! ALL , ns follows : 
TRcRSDAY, J anuary 81- "0o Horsebac~brough 
<.:aB3Un, from Zion to Hermon." . 
Fa8EUARY 13-"Tbe Ere or the East-Dam!UlCU.S 
and Thereabouts." 
F £DRCARY 28-" 0 ver tho Leb!lnons to the Sea ." 
?tlAncnll·l - "On the Track of St. Paul-Smyrna 
and .!!.pb~us·" 
lfAncu 28-CONCERT. 
gr'The lccturrs wUl be illublratcd ·by m eans of 
the lim~ light and a se!ect ion of eotirt ly NEW ond 
beautiral •ieW"I. 
Tickete for the course, including Concert, $1.00. 
Tlcbta for course, includi~ reserved seat , Sl.OO. 
Single ticket for l~ltrrc! . . • . lill.\c ta. ; concl'rt 20cte. 
Sia g&e ticket for lecture, re!lt'rved seat, ace ta; con· 
cert30cu. 
CJr'l'icket.a aold and numbered at l!r. G. S. Mil· 
lh~4n'a boobtore, where pla n or BaU mny be seen 
alter 9 a.m. tomorrow, ..29th ln&t. 
j an2S lJ. J. B •. WOODSt Sec-rt't ary. 
HOME INDUSTRY ! 
I F A S UFF IOl E NT NUMBE R Sh o uld oRer, t he Subllcriber will gi"e U?ssons In the 
Art or Weavioll ; or. in other words. taking the 
Fleece aff the Sheep's back nnd put warm cloth· 
ing on lthe human bsck. Apply to 
j an2:i,fp,tf 
MRS. ROSS, 
A t Grove Farm. 
. P~ST OFFICE N~TICE 
LABRADOR WINTER SERVICE, 
Third pr ize... . 100 Thirteenth prile :~ l i. I the rollowmg_ mfinoon of l~ COaqnU~ ~ .,.Mt:. tb~y ar~ 08~ til~ '&ctulll bearer m ay present. t.b,em Bate llO etA. per lb. or traotaon of alb. L . 
Ft>ur th prize... 100 I Fourteenth prize .. l :i R. J . Ken" Hon. .ar. ~~elon, Meaen. Cbae. Kick· ' a~d olat.mJpeJ~ent~ which cann ot be 1efused. • SecUon B-Ontarlo, Rate 85 ct1: per lo, 01' ftM. 
F'f•b · "0 ~- ··1 · th • · 10 j h T T .ru...~ w Do ell -.~ .., b' J l A lisrof \be Wlnn•~ n umben will lie published Uon of a lb. ! • pr!zo .. · · · v ~· • teen pr!Ul· · · a~n: : ·~· ~en, · on &y, Dlf ~o 10• ' rj' t~<e· tQcal ' immedi lel nfter the draw- Section C-Manitoba and Nonb-Wat-TenJI.o-
Stxth pn..e. . ... 60 Sixtecntl\ pm e . •. 10 J . 0 ~allr, L. FurlOJJg, M. H. C&riy. P~ ~ 
1
.1,1 . " . Payer& · ~ Y , riea Rate 40 eta ""•lb or baction cit a Jh. \'en th prtzc. . 20 I So\'CDteeot h [irlzo J.O I ~owers. F. St. n , BeDTy Meagher. J . J . C&lli· m; . ll. . . .. L., .. . . sec . tiSh . ~ 
Eighth prize... 20 I Eighteenth prize .. }0 n&n, Ed. ~ J ames TobiA; J ohn :Keating. .. Qr1Jbe pn~~~f each full tlbket 'j-J $1.00, and Uon 1?-Bri Columbia, a.-elll;,.. 
l'ioth prize. . .. :!'' Nme~ntb prize . 10 ltrhos Mitci1ell, ffOJOhn~wlott.J • • . each:quarw•llQM:e~ 2rf cenlfr. • 1 lb. or fraction o[ a lb. . . 
Tenth prize. . .. 20 T we ntieth pri!e . . 10• . ~ I ., ' I . . ~ . . HE NRY y, aoR~; DI.IIBNBIOliiS. . • . 
Tion. A. F. Good rid~~. H on. M. ~Monroo, R. Each penon dl8vosiog f .-.book of.~T dol• • · ' . ; · • . Sec. Com. A parcel most~ uceed lwo feet illJeaatla bJ 
L. Mnrc. Esq .• George H. Hutchings. 'Esq , James I tars worth thS:e&a, receives one frie dollet. I ._ . ' JOHN J. O'REILY, one foot in width br depth. 
Baird,' Esq • .Ed. Rothwell, Eeq , H. D. Certer, , The of ~1 ticketa eolcl. .-..be lfClt , • · Tftu arer. PBBPA.YMBBT. 
~-Lecture ronrse. 
The postage matt tlll::all~CI=iii::;.'::;;::;J"",: ud by meau of p 
aftlxed by the .... ,n __ 
ltiODB ""liCit 
Haeb ~ JD1Id .,~=== full add  of &he ~.........,:._1-c._ iDt(~. The .... llliiii&· J<'lDI-
~•nd !\'aoU:.::e ua4 ~-· 
and the dat.e of po._dnc. rm:==~ 
posted in • I...tter BoX, 
taken into A Post OftlOe, 
wicket. 
CUSTOMS• DBOLABA.TIOll'. 
Pnrcela will bo liable to Customa' ~­
regulations, and the sender of each~ wtllbe 
required to make a Cuetoma' declar&tioll fulllah· 
iog - upon a 1pecial form provWecl for the pur-
Sub- pose which c-..an be obtained at any Poet Ollt»-
a n accurate etat.ement or the contents ud ~oe. 
the date of poeting, and the eender'e et~n~Maie 
and plnce of abode. Customa' Dutiea wilfbe col-
lec ted on delivery. 
--A~D FOR SALE- - · ' I 
BY W. D. IiALLE·Y~ 
. . .... . . . 
Two 
-
Superb - Collard & Collard - Pianos. 
( With certiR ntes of au then ticity.) 
GrNOW 0~ VIEW AT 4 t VICTORIA· STREET. 
trA good chance for a party wish ing to prbcure n really good instrument. jan28,3 t,feb2 
M ·INSTREL.S 
. 
ST. P A1,RICK'S HALL. 
000000000~00000000000000 
-A LAROE ASSORnlEI\T-
F ORBES' PAT~NT & ENGLISH. 
ACME CLUB SKATES 
[Polished Steel nod ~ickel-pln~d. ] 
Skate Fittings Nuts and Screw s. 
~0200QOOOOOOOQQ000900000 
- ALSO.-
SLEI G R BELLS, ltAT'rLEUS, 
BODY A ND NECK S'i'ItAPS, 
STR ADJJLE GONGS, 
SHAFT CHilUES, &c • 
Prices : Satisfactory ! 
- --
F ORBIDDEN AJl.TlOLES. 
A parcel must not con tain any exp101lfto com-
bustible, or dangerous articles. nor uy ~or 
n perishable character, nor liqulda oi matwn 
likely to injure other paroels or mall traDemht-
sions. 
PACKING .OF PABOEL9. 
Psucels · should be securely and eubetanti&U) 
packed, closed, ~.sealed by the sender. • 
G E NERAL. , 
, Where not. repugnant to the fore~ing rulee1 
the Oeneml Regulntions of t he Inland ParCel Poat 
will apply equaUy to the Parcel Poet to C.ntA• 
. - - J. 0. F.BA.8B& 
Genor.U Poet Office. t Poet Muter Gen. 
s" J obn'8', Dec. 10, 1858. r j an'7 
~---
iC I 
. 
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00 
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Ar catlo lln.r<lwa r e Store. 
The '• Mohawk Mios lrPls" will m:tko lhoi r fir:~t npp!!::t.r&ncs on TtiP~.;o.w, 29th iost ., in St. P&trick's janS,fptC 
Hnll , for tho benefit of tho Du ih1ing Fund of the B. I. Society, with :..__ ________________ _ 
-
=· 
= New Songs, Jokes, Stories, Funny Yarns, Laughable Gab, &c. 
INDIAN CLUB :EXERCISE BY TWO OF TE:E COMPANY . 
Clog Dr. n c~>, Stor my Quadri lll'- hy Dinnh, Sophio, Susan, F lora, Gluepot, Johnson, Ducldeg &:: Bones. 
The ,·cuing's enl<'rtainment will close with a t:onriog tlfterpiece by nil the troupe, ent itlod : 
-- -
- ---------~======~-~~~~========~ 
---- c -= 
Strs!mot Belle Isle, to BnlUe Harbor , Cnrtwri ~tht Jo e p h i us (' 'A Cu re") ...... ....... . .. . .. E dwnrcl ~myth. 
and Rigoret . Lettera must be ful l>' prepaid F h·e t?rAd mi sion-~0 C"ents a ll O\'er t he linll. Doors open at '1 p.m., performan ce at S,ebnrp. On T u es da ys, 8th n nd 22nd J n n u nr y , 
Har~war~; Har~war~. 
(ENGLISH AND AKElUOAN.) 
Cent'!. per balf ·OUD<:e raw, othPrWISO will not be • I O n T u esdays, oth nnd 19th F c brunry, 
. forwarded. j nn?!i.4ifp "GOD S A \'E 'l'HE QUF£ ·" On T oe8da ys. 5th nnd lOt h lHn r c lJ, 
M J. 0 . F UASER , 
\ \, General POflt Office p l to G riC!§: d B On T u esdays, 2 nd n nd 16th A pril, \~iGHT~~HOOL~ &Pan~AID OFTUE_a •a•l a~:f~~i.E;f:~~~~i&~ 
T HE UNDERSIGNED WILL O l>E N Ni~ht School in Sr.. Patrick's School Room, 
on UO~D \ Y . 28th instant . N A\' IOATIOM a l'pe· 
_yialty, Ret.idecce: 30, Hamilton St.rec.t. 
_ j u26,3i l l .J. NUGENT. 
Notice to 0 s Jcnaes t 
'1.. J. O. FRASER . 
GENJRAL P OST Vl'll'f~ } ' 
St. J ohn's. l Oth Deo. 188i. f declO 
thur~hes ~f ~ur t~~y ~~~~.t .. :~~~:.~~ ~t. J~ai~h, ~'~~.uiar, SHEAAL&Y CO. 
. . 
4 
Fox&OtterTrans 
CONVEX AND FLAT 
"\JV ~ S :a: E ::Ea S-
(ASSORTED 8IZ118.) 
Nails-·AII Kind&. 
ROOFING F ELT, BTO. 
THE BRIGANT I NE ' Golden F lee ce,• ~aokh.•r, muter, from Boston. J s now en· ~red at Omnoms. Co0$lgneee wlll pleaso p&f 
Freigbt And take deli~erJ of Oooda at lbo \rbaf 
TOT AI. ABSTINENCE BALL ABOUT THE FIRST W! EX OF J'tJ'LY N!XT. 
17l'he holders ot tickets in the lfoney Drawing aro {equested to keep '-hem, a& the dnwing will 
~ke plaoo ill concertion with the Daz.ar. · 
jan23.fp . i § r'· .. ST • .• JQHN. P .P .• ,Ra}mooie r. 150DW Ghoico Kamonra~ka Bunor CHEAP I CHEAP I OHBAP l 
.12:btrs Selected Baltimore Oysters. ABOADE RA~AD s~BJ. . _jaot8 C..l • WOOD & 00. 
W ANTED- A .MAT£ F OB. )Jitd " Ecerjp'.'' App to Cft pt. B~!tf Oil~ 
or AUJ~ GoodrldJe ct Bona. ~lrt!SJm~ 
.. "*- . 
Job FrintiM :N6atly Executed at 'Colonist'~ft.lce. 
• • '"' • I ' • 
j~n~~llfy~~ ftt;.q~~v~~~ ·M~ .M~N~RQE: \ 
I 
• ) . . ·, 
·j 
ANGELS OF THE BATTLE FIELD A Bl OR TUNE IN .OIL. 
In the Crimean war the Eogliah officers dis-
covered to their horror that no pro,iaion l.ad been Row a. Po~r Day Laborer Came to Ac;quira 
$1'@1ip. ·. J·U.ST E~•~9.EIV'O .. 
.. ~ . 
made for female at!andance on the aick and an Estate Worth SB,OOO.I O. . 
wounded aoldiera who filled the hospitals at 
Scutari, ,.bile the allied army had in its wake · Pcmons who imagine the memb a of the 
hundreda of French S.iatera of Charity, who moved Standard Oil Company arc the only men to ac· 
among the wounded on the field of battle, waited quire more th.ln ordinary riches in the oil businees 
on the a rgeon., watched night and dau in 'be ~ are not acquainted with the facts. The oircountry 
hospitala. Then Florence Nightingale l'olunteer· is full of men who have b!com~ wealthy in the 
ed her ae"icea, and large numbers of secular oil bu in~ss and nel'er had any connection ·what. 
women, eoldiera' wivea for the moat part, were e,·er with the big Standlird. ~ohn McKeown, of 
ae!lt out by the war department. But these \\' ashiu~ton, Pa., is reported to be the wealthiest 
proved for the moat part to be of the most "So.iry oil producer, and his fi~·ure is placed at $8,000,· 
Gamp" order. T~e cup that inebriates was 000, altbou~b it is likely to be much more than 
banded around freely among them. Confusion this. Mr. McKeown is a nath·e of· Ireland and 
and diaorder reigned in the camp. Mias )light- began his career in thi~ country in th~ oil regions-, 
in~tale ccmtplained to the horaeguards of their coming dirtctly from Castle Garden to the Penn-
uaeleaeneu, and rtqneated that they should be II) h·ania oil re~iona, duri~ the •• early ~xci'tement 
taken home, and if pouible aome Catholic nt s o·t C k bo t l 8G4 H t~ ) on 1 ree , a u . e was oo 1re y 
unt out ioatead. The reuonableness of her e· 
"ithout means, and begw.n as a day laborJ!r,_ work-
mand wu at once apparent. Arcbbi~bop Cullen '-/ ing f,n $2 a day handling n pick. and shove1 for a wa.~ then communicated with, and tbrouob the 
" man who had contract! for grading for oil-well 
agency and ir fluence of hie Grace a large number derricks and tank sella. He aoorr became a con-
of Siater o( Mercy were sent out from Ireland, to tractor himself, and from ·that got a small int~reat 
the Jlreat j oy o( Mias Florence Ni~thtiogale. and · 11 b' h d t be d · tm t tn a we w 1c prove o a goo tnyea eo • 
k> the 11reat eatiefaction and comfort of the ~ir. ~!c:Keown was not one of tho~c whose ricb;s 
wounded at Scutari, .Halaklava, and other mili· dd 1 • d Th ' · t h' • were su en y acq:ure . ey can,c o 1m 
tary boanitala. · ~ ~lowly acd only through hard work and careful 
At the close of the war, and on the return o( in"e!tments. F rom Oil Creek he went to :Brad-
the remnant of the British force to En11land, a ~- th 1 d f b t d ' 1 t d tn e ear y aya o t a eve opmen , an 
banquet waa given in Edinburgh in honor of Mt! h d ( 11 r 1 H' t e was won er u y succeu,a . 1~ opera-
Nightingale. At this banquet a ScC'tcb poet read tio:~s there were moatly on the rich Bingham 
. in her honor some venee, which ran thus in one land~, where e,·ery well was a 11ucceas. He left 
part : Bradf->rd a l'ery rich man and went to Bqtler 
- ---"' . 
Flftcon FUtures in' tbo SL JgJu/s Como-
lidated Foundry Co. 
Also, Tou Sbnres ih th~St. John's NnlJ 
Factory. • ; 
Also. I::i~ht. Shnrcs iu tllo -st. Jolm'lt 
Elt>ctrio Li~ht 'o. . ,.. .. · • 
AlHo. lo' lftooulSJiarcs lu the Union Bank 
nf Newfnunolsmd. • · • •. ·· 
Al11o. One Shnro in t h e Ylctorin ~.al 
Mines. · · · •., 
T. '". SPRY. 
Ob ! e11rth but once hPnrrl such n talc 
So hea\'t>Diy ADd so humtuJ~. County, buying a small farm not f•.'r from Mar- ---
As tbat of Florence ~ighungalc, -. tin~burg. Althcugh a s mall tract, thia was one THE JNGOLOSBY .LEGEND~ tu d'lf-
That nDKf.'l type io womau. f tho t 1'6 . th at B tl .D. ld d fer• nt bindings, iG. lf'l -.nd 55 oeor..t 
o mos pro 1 c tn c gre ~ er ue , an One !Wt SuwolliJ ""Q""'"• 11. ""'o'-..... 1"' ;.• eaob..:. And went on to uy bow tho wounded h•iog on u M r.- 1. d h ~ h ·• .. ..., , ... us " ' .., ... -v vUJ J .ur. cu.CO\Yn rea 1ze anot c:r 10rtune ere. stiff honrds ' . • ' · • 
tho bed of pain kiued her shadow a.s it fell O:l D .aing tbi:s timo he was making careful in\'eat- On St-t. Sewell's No"els, ll""Vo}.a. ut.M otj each-: 
their lonely pillow. Cloth _ •·. · } 
meats, mo~tly in rc:1l Cjt&t~ in PcGn ylvania .and \ile1.tc. hy C. Br->ntc, 40\ot.s-bound . · · 
The ingratitude shown to the S~tcrs of ~lercy the West, and these investments, eo far as known, The lhttle of Lift>. bv .Q(rkenf, 27 _s:ts-bounil 
who were not b•nqueted or sung in lyric l'erse, ~li83 Low, bv E. P· Roc, SIS Cl3-bound 
ba"e all realize handsomely. I ndeed, none o { Tho 'l'linl: ~foro Link'l ~bO> Onisy.(;Min, 6y C. 
/Struck very forcibly at the time a clergyman li"i f! ~lcKeown's frbodll can point to any consider.ble A!. Yon~f'. ~1.00 ., . 
in Toronto, who wa.s of a p:>etic•l turn of mind, . . d >t111icent Kcnolrick, or. The' A rch After Hnppi-
.,- tn\'eStmeot of bts tht\t ha\'o not been goo one. · nt>AA. bv 1::. 1. Wuboi~~. $l.OO , . . . 
and be wrote in the II Catholic Citizen'' of that a " " He is a. man upon whom f->rtuoe always 11miles. Chi I hood. Do\ l!ood.and• Youth, h?" Tplstoi' 75ota 
periC?d :' I' d ( I . · b W b' t\ lton Loch('. Tullur l)lld Poe~. by(;. 1'-.to~ 
We oCt and oCt henrii Puclt a tale I ts \TO::t er u uccess IO • t e a tngton IUld Tho Poets nt Ploy, hu~lOrOta rec;.itatiott • .... ols. 
,A,. ht>a\'eoly nod 80 humnnl', TcnlorstO\Vn oil field is f£miliar with newspaper . Sl 00 . . . • . ' . • 
b . • . . . Prizro Uin~t. ~7 <'Uf : Librnry of Fic ti<>tr; 15 ct.\ As t at of Florence Ni~huugal('. rew.der3. In the \\ a h1ogton dtstr tct be prob .. bly The ~lyt.tt>ry of ~nnrienllu Squne, 27 cts · . And tWf' ry dny 'lnd t>vcry night, The orphan and thu wirlow developed tbe ricbe t 11p,t e\'£r tllpped in the The :\o,·cl Rl':vler. ·IU ct; . · 
'f · h J> I · · · 'd ( A flirol of Pn~"nJ.;c, hy H. ~f. Crofker, r,o c tfl 
" ay ktfl8 sue shadow as thl'y ' light c!nn~ } "an to~. rtgton. It IS l!llt that three .. rma The Homo Codk ll ok. $ J.M . . 
Whh bhS:!iogs oo their pillow. vv here of \';"hich ho wns the chief bendici .1ry pro· rJtu Curry Olok's AR!-iHtnnt. ~7 etA 
Ar~~bti~:oopu~~ga:e:~'~b~ec~"~·o:k':e~~c~;~~i~:~ cluced $3,000,000 worth of oil alone. ~lr. Me- U=!~)7~~~ f~11~:~~~-t~t0~'l~~~~.'t~ n'~~unl, , wit~ 
Keown owns 11. large amount of valuable city J.:n'll .J . F. CIIISHOL,I. {;cited States authoritiea the ernices of one bun· " • ... 
-. property in B~ohimore and Pniladelpbia as "'·elias 
drcd Sister11 of Chui~y f->r the military bospitlls. c.mle ranches in the \Ves!. He has innsted AMERI" fiN' APPLES 
Thia geoerous off~r was politely refu!etl anti a largely in the new Turkeyf.x>t district, latc!ly · UM_ . • 
whole compuy o( young ladies (rom Doston, d b b B 'd G c I 
opeoe up Y t e n gewater a' ompany, ~ocd Now tanding. ex' urirt. P. lymouth, froru Boston, Philadelphia and other centres of culture and ' f b · h · r b ., 
1 t e ugton comes up to t e expectations o t e 150 Barrels Wintor-k~"epi,ng 
fashion uaumed the red crou and donned the t:ade he will real ise a:1other fortune th~re . r 
Choice American Apples aerge habit of the Order of Patriotic Nuraea. But 
the battle of Ball Run crowded the ambulances, 
and town b.alla and private reaideocu were made 
to ann u lloepitall'l. The cultured ladiea soon 
tiled o( the work, neglected the poor common 
aoldier to bntow all attention on the dudish offi-
cer. Howner it happeoed, certain it ia that 
Pnaldent J.iacoln telegraphed Archbiahop 
Hughn to lend OD two hndred Sisters or 
Clwlty. After the fiaht at Aatietam, O!d Abe 
wrole ptiiOD&llJ.&o thank the Archbishop and 
bfc daat •• Grace wooJd aend cot only t wo hun-
dnd, bat two tbouaud il it were poa,ible to fiod 
~ lllaLJ' aa1tJa on the earth. 
....... 
UsefUl and Unusual. 
Tbe Sort of Things Worth Remembering. 
• 
Io txperimedting with aeaweed {or making 
guo-cotton, a beautiful clye has been discovered. 
Flour of anlpbur baa proved to be an efficient 
prneot.ive againat tho ravagea of carpet bugs or 
bnff~lo motha. 
The latat theory about the' planet Mara is 
that it ia largely co'ered with glaciers and 1 with 
ice ~tener•lly. 
Profeuor Rogers baa invented a solidifi~d gl.! 
which can be immediately volatiliz~d f\)r the es-
pe:ial a. of ballqoniate, 
Sweet ou•aod potty powder, follPwed by aoap 
and water, ate tfficient meana for brigbteniog 
braaa and copper. 
The latest lace machineJ are 200 inches wide 
inatead or ISO. The output is 25 ptr cent. 
greater and the quality much better than with 
r tbe old machinea. 
The moat wholeaome way to driok milk is to 
a~ mouthfala at abort intervals. It is ne· 
c:eaaary lor euy digeation to preaent it slowly to 
the gutrf mucua aur{ace. 
Electrician Ediaon hu acienti6clllly ehockeJ a 
do,r to death. Three thousand volta alternatiog 
500 timu per second will kill a man. s ,lt band-
ag~n .the doomed man's wriata well help. 
Take a fmall quantity of 2 per cent. carbolic 
acid aolutioo, and rpriokle aheet.t, eoverleta, 
pillow a, aed bolsten,· on both aidet, the edge of 
the bed ~o,t.aina, nd ~e walls next the bed. 
the face anjl neck may also be aligbtly wetted 
with tbt edution. Not a aiogle, gnat qr mos-
. ., 
JlllitO WID c:Ome neu: '· • 
AN EXCITING SKATING RACE. 
The Fastest Time on Record. 
An Amsterdam, Holland, despatch of the 13th 
ult. to the Nc:!w York " Her•ld" says: Toe 
~rreatut akating race ever witnmed i:l tl>i~ city 
took placo today, bt!t"een the ':Rue ian Yon 
Panacbin aod Jos. F. Dohoghne, of New York. 
o~er 20,000 p•oplc were on the icc. Panachin 
beat DonoRhue by one· fiftb of-a second in 1he 
mile, mrt.king the raste~t timo on record, 2m. S ;,, 
T he course o\'er 'lhich the race took place was in 
,be Sport cluL'a open air rink, at Amsterdam, 
and it i:S little les3 than half a mile in circuit, 
bavin; !no Etraight sides, connected at either 
cod by aemi-circlt:!l of about 12i;t yar.J~. Re-
li!O.rdiog the time ~:iven '-bo,•e it m~t.y b.! saitl that 
T im D Jnogbuc, j :. , b:other of J o rph. beaten 
yesterday, and an t>rr. :u eur, Cl\'l"ererl a mil,.straigh· 
away, wi th the wicd , near Newburg, :"\.¥.,on 
Fc:bruny I, 183i, in 2;n. 12 3-5:~ . Alto :.:andcr 
Po~.ult~en, also an llma:eur, made the dia:ance onr 
a quuter mile tnek, Brooklyn. N .Y., on Febru· 
ary 2, 188·1, in 3 n. :!•I 2-5 ~. Hu)lh McCormack, 
a profc!s~iont>l, Ccl\'Cred 11 mi1a at S:. John, r)\'er a 
fourteen lop track, on Apri l 5 , l 88 i, in :!m. 58~. 
"F1 h" Sm.-rt, a prof(s~ion:.: , on J11nuary 20, 
11:!81, at Cowbit \\'...,b, I.incolnahi ro. Eogland, 
was timed O'\'Cr a straitthtaway courao in 3 
minutts. 
---· -------
CRUEL EXPERll\If;'NT. 
A wome.n, known to be a great talker, once 
made a ra b bt-t th:H abc \fOuld not apeak a 
word for fllrty d•ye. She bepn at nine o'clock 
in the mornior; and et h•l l'-puE ten her pulse 
bad gro wn so we&k ''ith tho t fTI)rt that the 
doctcr were afraid she would not li"e till noon. 
At c'even , her heart beat only twenty. 
eix times per minute, and her bre&thing 
was scarcely perceptible. Her friends then 
etrongly advised her to gil'e up the dreadful ex-
periment, and told a piece of scandal relating to 
a nelgbbout of hera. Sbo at. once ran out of the 
houae acd went to eee a friend over the w\y, to 
whom she talked at one spe~l till half-put aix in 
the evening, when abe felt quite better again.-
U'aterh&ltungablatt. 
(" l!cd fblth ..-in's.) 
jtn 15 CI.:lF'l'. \VOOD & CO. 
CAPITALISTS ATTENTION. 
ncmomhct· nil t h o ~;oocl thjn~ tho prc-
~e"t Govorument promiHNI to do for 
Unrl>oncnr. lfcnl 1:::-tut~> 1\th·nnciuJ::" in 
prl ·c ! HNHl wltnt w o uller yon ; mnko 
up ymtr ntiu<l t., purchn'lc, nnd sond 
Ul:l your otlcr. 
I A 'r tNSTI:.UCTEJ> UY i\lR. JOliN Pr. \ ltCr!. t•f l 'nr• •OIIC'II r, t•• l•fT, r fo~.tml.• hy 
hi,·ntc C'ontrnct. ull tl111t. ,·aluahl,, l\!Hcnntilro 
Wntcr·t- i•l•• l'ro11t.>rty. bitu tlo irt tlw Town o f •t ·nr-
h,near. ('onro•ptinn flar. :'o1t.>wfounlll11no!. consist· 
in:( of the fnllo\t·hg : 'l'wo lnrgt". iti'W ~hop~ nnll 
Ow+-llin~ llllll " t'"· t-itu 1 1~ on tho ~outh~ido of 
Wnt"r·Strrot. in th,• aforefnid to wn.• c:\ tPnSi\"fl 
t. l TC in rl''\r of ::ihnp. l nr.~~ l :re,l'lwork, \Vhar(, 
. tores. nntltuup'c Y.1r.l11~o.:. Tho property has n 
frnnt .. p;o or ()\'t•r 1;.) r.•('t on "':tt('r l' ttl"('l and ';0 
fPet Crontn)(r nn tho wntl'l'il o! tho harhor. The 
nho,., tlcFrrth"d pr.lpPrty i~ suitnb'e for :my bu'li· 
ne!!!l. whoh·.-'lll' nr r •trdl. :wei it -< t·illl'ltion t lw 
rniJ~t ndnllltog••on"l -in t h'lt thn,·iuc littlo town, 
ns'it i~ right in tho hc~t t oC it'l businf.'.•s cr ntrt•. 
FtJrllter pnrtiru'.1r.1 eon npplic:~ tion to 
T. \V. "'PU.Y. 
[bBSTER lliCAN'S~ 
T liO URAXI>S OF l>OI,LAH .. q AIC.E y<'a rly w.~;~t,•d by pncker.c u~ing b.ully-mnde 
r.a !UI. T ho Sllh!l\' riher will oook ordt>rs for a limi-
ted quantity or First·dtL~ Lo~tPr Cnnl', put up 
ia C:.iM'S mnuo Crow Extra St.oclo. Ordtc>r oarly. 
LUD WURZBURC, 
no"29..:.2::-~ , lwfp lJaliCax. N.S. 
BAIR'D'S LINIMENT. 
-~TADI.ISU£D 1!!3\J.--
w (LL UUU.E ANYTillNGthnt cau l>o curt>ll hy nny known Liniment in l(!!ls 
tilll{). H will (: Uri' mnny things that. no other wiR. 
It. i~ n purely v,.g,•tnblo Compound. It is ccle· 
• r.ltl.'d f,,r 11v1 cure of Rlwuamtism. Ps ios or 
lollnll'nf'R'I in the llnC'k. Chf>f!t nod 8ide. Sorene!ll 
nnd Htit·h(''« in tho Sille, StifTnebS io the juints, 
Wounds. Hru1ae3, C:ut.s :m'd ::iw"'llinJtll. Dolle, 
Corns nnd l''elons. T~tken internally It instantly 
rol iove~~ Pnins in tho SLomach. J.uddt!n Chills Rod 
Ncrvou! ficnllachu. Colds and Coughs, Aoro 
Throat, Dlphtlacrla, ct c. Sold by Deniers. Price 
26 cents 1\ hottlc. jtmlO 
FORSAL.E. 
• 
The Fast-SaUlng Scboouer 
"Annie J. McKie," 
WSixty~IJrlit lon11, 4 years old, well found 
an~. anohors and chains,&~. Apply to tho C.J)' 
taiD on bow or • • 
novl~ CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
--~ • . c:;::_ .:::x:::;:c . 
t,, : 50 Boxes. Royal Crown Soap, 
20 'HP,es Pale,.Yellow do.--superior to Scotch •. 
• 
1 
• • , -, ~-~"D, D\' n:t.:CE"T A lint\ At.S-
t 4 
;10 bar»els Packet Beef, 20 barrels of 'Jowls. 
Also,.Fuiully 1\Jess l"t>rlc, Uoucless l•ork. 
-r . •.-=- -= . 
• · - A:\0, 1:-i I'TOCK-.. I. . I BREAD 
•. . . ' 
l?LOUR, PIGS' IIEADS, ~ 
-~ ~anor B~ouih.-::JViz. :~ Brighton, :.om on Crelm. Butter and Soda.. 
,Aiso."n eplcndjd 11t.ock of Cigars· rw"· brnuds-,·iz : Pnl!clto, andu1uzs, Daisy,· Queen, &o. 
·, 
' ' .-
. ,. ' . .. 
. : ~O~FEC':c'::J:O~E::e~ _ 
Ut. l:fle'3 the rhoru.t needleof &DJ 
<ock-etiteh machiDe. 
2nd-Carriera a finer needle with 
i-r(n silo thrend , 
Sd. Urt":s a greakr nwnbvr of elze 
of threarl with one- l!h:e needle. 
4th. Will cloee " !leAD'I tighter with 
linen 11rt:adtbnn any other ma~ne 
'dll voith silk. 
O!d mAChines taken in exohangr. 
ll!nchin?.B on OMy monthly pa~· 
r.;nnt"'. 
J .... .. ~ •• 
. ' 
S,_it~e?~·,·';;·~::I.~;;'i~ i~·~;: •1 j ;;~, ~j~:;:?:~1~:;I~;p~~;i;Jv~; 
• .. ·:?'i ~~·~: ('11!!:1': !. ri!!" 'o. 1 ifl· !: i_ •u c;.; J! ·r. 7'/m PI'<'~ R througll-
out tbc Domi;;ir,;l !J.1.. d~·:/:1· .! ,'t 1u lJ:• n ·m·t/Jy ofCnnnlla 
r.ml clt•$ ('1'\'ili::: ·ulh' .:• r -.:;'lj ,;j I • 'imi i ts b £>s t J'('CCll11/lCil-
<l:ltion/i('. i!•fJ;:.f .. ,.i:'ly ] .\ t' ! i·. , .•;i.' ' '('T:7Cl'L.JT JOX. o o 
~-------- -- -~--·-------------.. 
SUBSCRIPT:0r•: ~4 I' ''£ r:R. i" r.ENTS A NUM,BER. 
SPEOl]II.c /II<K; \1~P}I t;_'\:y~ vt iir~ Messrs. C. E . Dosbarats 
& 0 S on. r·~tbli s h c:·· , c n<!blo us to offer the DOMINI ON 
ILLU S TR ATED with 
'l'rl.hl JJ1l.IL Y COLONIST 
lU :.ub~cr;tl{'t .i .11 i\~·w founcllar•l , (, r tilt' Flllll ( f ~7 00 :\ ~·l'nr, JI:IJillllO'in n-!· 
\'flnc~. 1'. H. HO\\ EH') l'tll.J \: .. T Ollie·•, !-\t. John':t, N.F. 
' 
Standard MARBLE Works. 
octl9 
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ST . .JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I lnvlt..:> t h' p ublic to htPpect wy lnr~o nud very excellent 
-STOCK Or-
~~.A..:o- s-ro~E::e, 
l<:ONUUENTS, TO:MBS, MANTEL:PIECES, ! o. 
t~ .\~ rat• :{ suOic:.•n\ly r t!n'!Onah1o to defy oomJ;ctition. I guaru-
tl't' bllhd stt\C k nnl1 lho b• t oC worltmar:.ship. Outprrt ordere eolici· 
:rd. Designs furni11hn1 I y let ter or ot.herwiso. g-Special r<duction 
l"'n n!l goods orclen:ll ouring tho summer. ~ Cement & pla.ster for e:1lo. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND -
EXTERNAL USE. 
Cure a Dlpblberla, C:oop, Aathmr>, J:rooc!lt:le, :·ell't":\:ll '"• I'noot..:o:-.111, n'llouMMiam, Dl~lnlr Dt t be 
L.ll\118, HOILI'Moo .. , l otluc:SUA, Uoc;w,s Coueb. "{hoQptn~;: Cou;b, C.\l.a.:Tb, Cbolora :.lo rbua, Dta.,o. 
t ory, ObroDio Dl• Econt~ totor -
arrbca._ 11Ctc1a•.F ocoltoo o r • • •l' 
Troabt•a: and ~Dt Tnluo. E \"• 
6ploal · m.ett~ua. erybodl' abould 
Womtla..ad treo, br>'I'O tbta b ook. 
poetpajd, to all a nd t boae wbo 
wbo aeoc1 tbelr IM!Ilcl £or tt wm 
aam••· an ntue- 0'1'8r Aller \b:u.Jt 
tmtecl Pampbl8\ tbelr tacky ata.r& 
All wbo ba7 or o-rcter ~hom UD, a DO re(l'OC&t 1:. 11'11cr.ll recelu 1\ cr.Ullaato \bat the mo oet•bAil 
be N t'oncledltoot &bl:ul4alltq eat !a~. n.ta.tl prtco. p8 ot .. ; o bo:tl ... $2.00. :C.p..,.. Jrn~palc1to 
"7 pon ot Clo Ual~cl ISta\8.& or C cr.. I. 8. JOCNSON .. 00 .. I'. 0. Dox 2110, DoetoD, lt!&ee. 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
~. :FAMILY REMEDY 
.. . EV~R KNOWN, 
• 1 
I 
,. 
, . 
. I 
• 
CilAPTER X.--(continued.) 
A SHOCKED 1-'ATll E R, 
" No," replied Lord Cllandos, "it cer-
tainly did not; but, father, if I hn.vo 
done wrong, forgive me.'' 
" I do forgive you, my dear boy, 
freely; young men will bo foolish-! 
forgive you; but do not ask me to sanc-
tion your marriage or receive your 
wife. I can not do it." 
"Then, of what use is you r forg i,-e-
ness? Oh, father, I did n.9t e:\-pect this 
from you: you have ulwoys been so 
kind to m~. I h3d fancied difficulties 
with my mother, but none with you." 
" My dear Lance, we had better send 
for my lady ; she is rea lly, as you know, 
the domi nant spirit of our fami ly . She 
will decide on what is to be done." 
" I ins ist on my wife being treated 
with due respect," raged the young 
lord. 
" ~Y dear Lance, you must do as you 
\Viii ; I refuse to r ecognize this lady in 
any wa:r. ·wm you tell mo when and 
where you ' ' ero married?'' 
"Certainly : this morning, by t}J.e 
Hev. 1fr. Barnes, nt the Church of St. 
B!lrnabas, in Ob6ton, a little village 
twenty miles from Rasbleigh. Tbc 
marriage was all 'the en 1·eale: we had 
the bans published and wi tnesses pro-
sent." 
I .. 
"You took: great pa10s to be exact, 
an1l t he lady, you toll me, is a farmel'·s 
n ieee-.·· 
"My uncle is Robert Noel; he has a 
fa rm at Rashleigh,'' said Leone, "and 
in his way he i:; an honest loyal, hon· 
arable man." 
The earl could not hel;> feeling the 
s weet, soft music of that voice : it 
touched hi:;.heart. 
" I belie•·o you," he said, " but it is 
a sad thing }i'armer No 1 dicl.not take 
more care of his niece. ,I am sorry it 
has.happened; I can do nothina ~help 
you; my lady must manage it all.'' 
·'But, fa ther," pleaded the young 
man, " it was on you I r elied; it was to 
your efforts I trusted. Be my friend; if 
you will receive my wife here and ac-
knowledge her, no one else can say a 
word.' 
")ly dear boy, only ye' tcrday your 
mother and I were speaking of some-
thing on which the whole desire of her 
heart was fixed; rememl>ering that con. 
versat.ion, I tell you 'lite frankly that 
I dare not do what you ask me; your 
mother would never speak to me again. 
" Then, Leone, darling, we will go; 
Heaven forbid that we should remain 
where we are not welcome.. Father," 
he cried, in sudden emotion, u have 
you not one kind word, not one bless-
ing for me, on my wedding-day?" 
" I refuse to believe it is your wed-
ding-day, Lance. When that day does 
come, you shall have both kind words 
and b1e:3, iogs from me.'' 
CHAPTER X L 
THE LA.WrER·s STATEllE~T. 
LADY LANSWELL stood in the libra ry 
at Dunmore House, her handsome face 
flushed with irritation and annoyance, 
her fine eyes flashing fire. She looked 
like one born to command; her tall, 
' s tately fig ure bore no signs of age; her 
travelling-dress of rich silk swept the 
ground in g raceful folds. She bad not 
removed her mantle of riq,h lace; it 
bung from her sboultlcrs s till; sho bad 
removed her bonnet and gloves. \Vitb 
one jeweled hand resting on the table, 
she s tood, the picture of indignation 
r\" and anger. 
\ Lord Lanswell had soot a telegram 
'--..I,...Q,t. once, when his son left him, begg.ing 
F\e.r to come at once, as ·Lance bad 
soqtething important to toll her. 
My lady lost no time ; she was far 
more quick and keen of judgment 
than the earl. She never thought of 
.Jg~mbling or betting, her thoughts all 
went to love. It \Vas something about 
a girl, abe t:aid to flerself ; but she 
should stand no nonsense. Lan'Ce must 
rem~ber what was due to his family. 
If he had m!~~ lltlY snch mistake as 
that of falling in rbve Jith one beneath 
him, then he must recttfy the mistake 
as quickly as possible i- tbere could be 
. ·:· ) . ; . 
.. 
. . 
THE DAILY. COLON~~T, JANUA.RY:~s, I o 
' to be continued.) 
- - - ••-1._, ••. ~...__ 
\VIIAT is t he difference between the 
bark of a t ree and the bark of a dog? 
One is the bark of a. bough, and the 
other is the bark of a bow-WO\V. 
Mist ress: " Why, Norah, how dusty 
the chairs are I" r 
Maid: .. , Yes, ·mutn,'.t here's) ~obody 
se.t on them to·day. mum ... 
GENTS,-Your MlNARD'S LUii'HlQ.'T ia my great 
remedy for till Ul& ; &nd I h:1ve lately Wled it su~> 
oossfully in curing a caao of Bronchltia, and oon 
aider you IU'O entiUod to great praise for giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
J, M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ida.nda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
maJ18,Sm,2iw · 
ROYAL YEAST 
Ja Cnn:ldn'a FnTorlto B~·mk~r. 
10 ye nn1 In t ho market wlthoa' A eo'\}-
r.laln. tor nny lclnd. Tho only y flut. wllleh tu\ ato<>cl t he> te•t or limo autl uoYer made 
•our, nnw h o letomo b read. 
A l1 Ornrt~MI 8CII H . 
6. w. OU.LE'l"r. ll'r r. 'l'e:e! l, o-.!.. ~  l!L 
THE OOLONIST 
Ia Publ.lahed Dally, by" The Oolonial Printing and 
Publ.iahing Oompa.ny" Pro~tore, &i the omoe ·ot 
Company, No. 1, Queen's , near tho Ouatom 
Houao. 
Sabecription rate;, ts.OO per &1lllunlt' ltrloUT ID 
advance. · 
Advertiaing ·rates, GO oenbs J1er fnqb for am 
lneerUon ; and 26 oenbs per IDch for =~*hm,­
adon. 8peo1Al rate~~· for ;nonthly, , or 
yearly eontra.ota. To iniUre l.o.!leriloll Oil 11 ot 
lba,!!!lcaUon ach'crtillmx\eotB mun bo Ill not I&• 
li o'oloek, noon, · . .. 
~denoe o.nd c\her m.U-. nladal to 
&ho JIWkmal Deperlmea' wDl reoelft prompl at· 
~<}JlbCZJ.t.~to . 
• ,~1> •• B. .... ~ 
' t_ .JUG~ ,... 0Mndlf1 • • .,.~ I 
' 
THE NORTB: BRITISH AND MEROANTILB 
----{:o:)--
!ESTABLIBHED A. D., 1809J 
.BESOU'ROEB OF THE OOMPANY AT THE 816'1' DECEMDeB, 1883;: 
• 
I. -c.1PIT ..U. • 
Authomed Capital .. ....... ....... ... .... . : ... : ............. .. ............ ...................... .£8,000,000 
Subscribed Capital ............. ............ ... . ~ .. . : ... ... ..... .. _ .. ,........... ............. ...... 2;000,000 
Paid-up Capital ... ......................... ..... ...... ....... .. ..... ...... ....... ....... ..... ,........ ~.ooo 
n.-Fum Fmm. · 
Reserve ................... ..................... ...................... .... ..... ...... .. ....... ....... £~676 1~ 11 
18 e 
u e 
Premium Reserve. ... .. ........... ..... ........ ...... . ...... . .. ........... ... .... ......... 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ao't ............ -.. .. .. .. ... . ... .............. .. ....... .. -67,896 
------
£1,274,661 10 
m.-Lin Fmro. 
Accumulated Fund· (Life Br&nco) .... . ...... ........ .... ... .. .... ..... ..... ...... £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch)......... ... .... .. ... .. ..... ..... ... ... ..... ..... 473,U7 3. 
I 
8 
1 
j 
~REVENU~ FOR THE YEA.B 188i. ' 
FRoM ":llf l..J:'n DEI'iR~"'l'. l) S 
Nett . Life 'Premmm..o and Interest ..... .. .................. ... .... .. . b ...... .£469,076 
Ann~~ ~:0:~~.~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~:~-~~ .~.: . ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~ ..... ~~!. J.M,n7 7 1 1 
I ~.£693,792 . 13 • 
(FBOll!l TilE Fm.z l>EPAB'nDOft, 0 
Nett Fire Premiums and Intereet ............. .... ........................... £1,167,078 14. 
.£1, 750,866, 7 ~ ' 
-.. 
__ _.. .._ ----
Th~ .A.coumula•3d Funda of tine Life Department are free from liability in ~ 
speot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the .Aooumul&~ FU.nd.a of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Dep&rilaell~ 
Iwro.rances eft'eeted on Liberal Terms. 
Ohuf Qgices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 4 
GEO. SHEA. 
· General Aoent!tor .NM 
];ht Dtntual ~if.e ~usuxan.c.e ~.o.'y, 
· OF NEW YORK. :-- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
A.Baetls~uary let, 1887 . 
Cash e for 1886 • . 
tnsuranee in foroe about . 
Policies in (orce about . . 
I 
• 
~.ol.ott is t. 
MO~OAY, JANUARY 28, 1889. 
8PEGIAL TERM SUPREME COURT. 
I 
' -fWO l\IURDER TRIALS. 
STAR,K AND RIGBY FOR THE 
MURDEROF 0. HOOKEY. 
---1·---
WILLIAM PARNELL FOR THE MURDER 
OF ARCHIBALD SILLARS. 
JUDGE PINSENT'o CHARGE. 
Theapeeial term of the Supreme Court directed 
for thia day, opened at 12 o'clock( noon, before 
their Lordahips Justice Pin!eot and Li·tlc. 
The Orand Jury conaiaud of the following 
gentlemen :-Meun. Jaro~tl L. Uucbe01in (fore-
man); 'Vm. Cook. Richard O' Dwyer, Oeor~te H. 
o.d .. n, \Vm. H . D.t.vidaon, Stm~n H . PGraons, 
J ohn Ltdinjlbam, Tbomaa Parker, J . L . Jtou , 
Alfred 0 . Smith, James Stott, George Ayre, John 
Ebury, J&mu D. Ryan, Arthur Rendell, Alex. 
Maro~hall, Michael Berney, J ohn T . Southcott, 
Alex. Shin-an, John J. Kearney, Charles Dickio-
aon, J a mea Mews, Ed wio J . D.1der. 
The Orand Jury having been sworo, Mr. Jus-
tice PillSeot charged them u follows: · 
Jlr. Fortman a11d Gentlemen of the Grand Jury : 
It baa been considered expedient by the Crown 
to appoint, by Proclamation, at this unusu&l 
aeaton, and u by iaw prpvided a pecial Term 
or Sitting of the Supreme Court, for disposing 
with the aid of Juries, of business of urgent im-
portance which ought not to be de!ayed, or the 
poatponement of which mi(.!ht seriously interfere 
lJith the engagements of the regul&r terms. 
lo the present instance this cour!e hu b!e'l 
pursued in ' 'iew of recent occurrences of most un-
uaual ~rra-eity, attended with circum tances of 
auch horror as baa seldom been rxcited in this 
community or in tbi! Colony by tbe commi !ion 
of crime. 
Tbis country is, as we arc happily awar!', rl'-
matkable for jlentral freedom from disturb~nce of 
tl:e peace and ordinary criminal offt>ncee : while 
for immunity from crimea of aggravated cruelty 
and mortal violence ita record is still more con-
spicuous. , ... 
It thus preeents a moral and soci11.l condition 
which iii to be attributed largely to the innate di3-
poaition of the people, their impro'"ed habits of 
life and their better inatruetion, bot in the etlti-
mate, ,re ought not to withhold from the police 
force, of which the community baa had the bene-
fit for muy yean, the credit which moat in the 
face of aoeb facta be due to their general effit:iency 
a.nd -.igila.nce, in the diacbarge of their unenviable 
a.nd moltifariout datiet. 
You will ht.'t'e anticipated the cauaet of your 
beie1 calW topther. It ia impONible in this 
commoaitJ that aocb cauaet could h&ve arisen 
without theif exiateoce being It own to everybldy, 
aDd 7011 .Ul therefore be the more anxiout io the 
dilcharpof your gran a.nd important functions to 
approach their esen:iae with cautious deliberation, 
nd to tDdet.'t'our to deal with the mauera which 
eball be given you in charge with aa perfect dia· 
puaioD&teDe ... with aa entire diare(rard of rumor, 
&Dd &a complete i11difference to persona &I if )"00 
toda1, for the first time, bad been informed of 
tbe cbugtl agailllt tho accused. 
Bills of indietme11t are to be sent to you 
agaiaat three person• accused of the crime of 
murder. 
Ooe oftbeee indictments charges William Par-
nell, or thit city, with the wi.fol murder or 
Archibald Sillan of the same place, and another 
ehargu Thomu Stark and J amra Rigby, reapec-
ti•eley muter and mate of an Engl~h achooner, 
with jointly taking the life of Charles Hookey, a 
_ teaman. 
Our pnrpo!e ia to a end to you first the latter cf 
tbeae bllla of indictment, aa witness-es from abroad 
are being kept hue at the expense of the public , 
lf~d u it'is otherwise deairable that the prosecu-
tion tboold be diapoaed of. 
I do not propose to follow the irre~ul•r course 
o(readiog depoeitiona to you, as you b&ve to 
take tho nidence for youreeh-es and rtgulate 
. yoor6ndinp accordingly. 
· We han to tell you in these cases in a gener-
r 1.\ way what the Crown proposes to prove and to 
\ cHnct you bow you ahould determine in ·vie\f of 
tuc roof btiog aoatained, and in view of its be-
ing -yaried or tjuali6ed or of ita poaaib!y fa iliog. 
All t~t the proeecution baa to do at thia stage 
ia to suatain a prima facie care, each an one aa 
in your opinion,aball be clearly and substantially 
w~ient to plaee the acc~ed upon their defe_~· 
l'hom• Stark and Jamet Rigby were maater 
If 
and,mate of the achoocer " Clara," of Plymouth, 
Eottlaad. The deuued, Charles Hookey, was a 
• • aeunan on board that a hip upon a Toy age from 
Briatol toSt. John'•, white, aftEr a pauage of 
• 43 day•,-•h~ani"ed on the 4th December. 
The aecu1ed, :nigby, it may ~ob!ernd, only 
became ~ate il; the coune of the voyage ; he bad 
been ooole, aod oDe Olof Lilldall, tho principal 
witoua for the pra.culion was mate at the COIJ'I'-
m~n~men' ~f the YO:Jip, but in the eouue of it 
. . 
. . . . 
, . 
. · . 
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they, at the deaire of the captain, exchanged 
places on bond. 
There appc&n~ to be no doubt that tbefci'U-
cd, Charles H ookey, \US a very unsat" actory 
6e&man, whether from original incapacit or ill 
he&lth, or both, you , .. m hue the opport ity or 
ioquirin~t. In the earlier pa~l of the voyage be 
'ue, from his objectionable habit&, diam~saod 
from tho cabin me's wherp Cbo crew bad their 
meals, and was eeot to the forecastle to eat by 
himself. It is eaid that at, the outset he eteezte.d 
b!ldly, and that then the captain first used per-
sonal violence upon him, knocking him down, 
besting and kicking him. T hat some days ~fter 
Higby violently a~ aulted him, and th~ captain 
then &nd there followed up Rigby's violeoco by 
kickinj.t deceued with iron-tipped sea boots about 
the chest and abdomeo, and. jumping apon .hi!! 
prostrate body; that from this treann.ent Hooke~ 
\V&.S laid Uj> and incapacited from doing any wbrk 
on boud ship for some day•~ "dutiog whic; ttine 
l:o \US kept on a diet of bread and \f&ter; and 
when he was &fl&in able to get about be was tiUb · 
jectcd to eimilar violence at. tho...h.anda of Stark 
and Rigby, who knew and were frequently wit.. 
neue.a of each other' s conduct; that by ltigby'he 
was lashed up for eeTetal boars to the pin rail 
during cold and stormy weather, and ~ith wretch· 
ed clothtng opoo his person; tb&t he again b! · 
came ill and was &gai~ placed u,pon a diet of 
a and water, and wu too6ned to the fore-
cas e where hia book and the fi();)r were wet 
from leakage arieiog from stormy weather. Tb9 
deceued became rapidly worae, ao~ the captain, 
two or three do~oys before the sbip1s a.;rival io St. 
John's, administered medicine to liim and im. 
ro-eed the cooditiona under which he lived. 
• Howeve:-, on Sunday morning Charles Hookey 
ce&sed to li\"o and his body was the next day 
committed to the deep, the captain reading the 
funer11l service O\"er it. At tbi! timthhe ship ap-
pears to ha>e been only abou: thi~ty-fire miles 
from this port, and the V<'s. el &rrh·ed here the 
next morning. The bead, f~~.cc and body of the 
deceased were, when be was I id out for buri.l, 
f >und to be bt..ck, eore and swollen, hi~ person 
,·ery emaciated and covered with vermin. 
In addition to evidence of personal violence 
p u \\i ll probably also hear c..f the usc of threat · 
ening and ~t.bu·i\·e language pointing to the ani-
mus of the accused perdons towardi the deceilsed. 
and t.ffl.l rding ( xprtr8 p~oof of the maliciou in-
tent which is euectial to sustain the charg·1 of 
homicide. 
\\'e have to direct you in the firat place that 
no inability on the part of a seaman for the dis-
Chllr~e o( his dotiea, no matter from wbBt c, u!e. 
will j ustify the use of cruel a~d b nb:srous '"io-
lence towards him. Positive mi!conduct of the 
mo t aggravated kind, however it might j ustify 
restraint or properly regulated puni hment, 
could never absolve the maater and officers of a 
ship from re•ponaibility f~Jr savage and capricious 
cruelty p;actiaed upon members of their crew. 
If the Crown aatiafy you that the acc~sed per-
sons, ono being the ac~mptice of the other, com-
mitted upon the perao ·1 or the rle::eased such out-
rages 11 tbo6e 'deacribed, and that these outrages 
were the cause of his death or accelerated it, you 
will b~ bound t':> find & bill against them fllr 
either murder or manslaughter. 
The infliction of outrageous violence under the 
goiee o( corrtction, wilful neglect acd ill-treat-
ment upon the part of those who. owe tho duty of 
humane care to othht, deaigned either to cause 
death or so dan~erous to life as likely and pro-
bably to reauit in death, and &'> result i~g. will 
conatitute the crime of murder in the offenders. 
Leu •Jrgrnated ill-treatment and neglect of 
such humane lfficei not intended 10 endanger lifd 
n"r likely to cause death, and or:ly culpably 
careles3 and beedleuly cruel, but resulting in 
destruction of human life. will constitute the 
crime of msnal&u~hter. 
I£ in thi:i cue the design of the accused per-
sona '"Ill to kill the d tceaacd, or if they infl tcted 
upon him ,·iolecce known to be dangerous to his 
hfll a.nd likely to usult in his deuh, or if they 
treated him with n ilful •ne;tlect and subjected 
him to p:iv tion ll :~d nposure thus de•ijened or 
thus hrsz .rdou•, then a true b:li f; r wilful 
murder should b:l returnrd ; but if you should 
be of opir.ion that their purpo!e fell ~ bort of 
such intention, and tb&t t.he a: cu.,eJ were not con-
scious of the id ltc tion upo::1 _ the deceased man of 
violence and ill- t reatment of tb~&t degr.!e, but 
tbl\t they were jluilty of violence aod ill-treat-
ment, actutlly resulting in dea th, althou~th not 
intended cor likely tn Clluse it, you Yl'ill fi nd for 
mar.sJou ~bte r . (}f COUrSP, if the evidence t.hould 
{&it under tbe~e directiooa to sust~<in a case of 
t ither murder or manalaugbte:, if you arc not 
utiEfled upon the ca!le for the prosecution thit 
\"iolence and ill-trentmtnt of the kind described 
were committed, and should you be of opinion 
• "th tba th;: de&th c-f the deceased waa Del' er c&uaed 
nor &ccelerated by the conduct oY· th••ccuaed, 
bot aroee from other and naturat ca s, you will 
ignore the bill. 
H you find the accused j '>intly responsible you 
turn the bill ag•in. both ; if yo~ find that 
o e only i~ responsible you will find against him; 
if they &TO ae,•eraUy ~ilty witbout each bPing 
jointly answerable with the other for the acta of 
both, you will charge them in &eparate indict· 
ment&. If you ahould find ahor~ of the oqargt 
• .:::) ' I 
for murder now sent to you, intimate you.r inle:l'· .nez:jint ducribed, ybu witt ask yourselves who 
lion; and the Attorney General will· aubltitute ~ you believ~ infEcted the woundJ w~icb cauacl his 
bill 01 billa (or the minor offence. . deat~1 an~ }I' it aboU:ld be eatabli.shed .to your 
In regarding t~ •eight and ''al'u~ o~ \)le te~ti- aa'isC.ctioo .fbat the tbug41 agair.st Willi.•m P•r-
in~ny to be brought befu.re you, I need hA.r~ly ob- De!l for taki~g-.tbe Hfe of the dece&ae~ ~s sustained, 
aone that you will, 10 far "is it may &ppear you will P'~~~ti\ poe dufy to perforln, ·and that 
materi&l, take into account the. conduct •nd is to find a true bill for .wilful,' murdel &gaintt 
motivea of the witnestes wh-;,· sh•ll bo examined him .. 
by y'>u ; and in contide.ribg whcthtr"the /t.cuied flentlemeo, ~ou. will now retire' ant\ consider 
arc jointly li!!.ble, you will take ~to ~c~ount their the billa to._be ~nt to you·, to which rou ~ill u pon 
relations towards each other.. th.ef~common know- the P,~ept f~e'c~ion confine yo.ur a \tent ion. 
ledge and encouragement one of tb~~~ta of the . : .· ·. , --- .... J • • 
other, aa "well &s their j\>iot p&rticipttion i! par- Tffe ~d Jury !ound :1 Lilt Cor ' 'Mnnslnughtcr' 
ticuln acta. •. · Jgai~t Star~ .arid Rigbj, who were thereupon 
· . d ,.j , ;.. I . . I d a ITaving dispo3\!ll, so fttr :1~ :rol\ nre c(}ncern · , ·arrtugne • q.,... ·.upon t tetr nrra,gnnwntl Pen " 
' Not Goilty.' Mr. Or~po""Q. C. nod Mr. 11. K~ight oC the cha!ge.ugllinst~tark and Rigby, your next ., du~y will bo to enquire into the bill oC indictment def~jd· Tbe lr-~\ ~t.iet tl~'m for W!'dpesday . . 
ngnin~t Willinm Parnell, charged with tho mur- ,.-4-" 
der or Archibald Sillars. . . -.  . S U U MER W'£ ATHER 
Here, I apprehend,. there will be ' no cmnpliC!l·· 'l,U ~ .• ~ .. • 
t iODI toeng11ge your ~tention 88 m'\~e Olhl!f.~·· ' · 
n ere you will hn\"e;. sfmply t..> qnd whether the ·. Whtct il 0 tl:re mlttet' ~ith the NoVA • Scotia 
Crown lu•s so sntis6~.you that Arebi.bnlcl Sillan cliql.:te? A ~~e~ eerpi)l&r, of the futfl, blac& 
~roo by his dent~· the1llmda or· "\Villiam ?nr- al)d.tan. aps~iet, " a picke.d up on tbe railroad in 
nell, tbnt you should find a bfve ~ill lor ' murder Ne •. dt~oW. q_n ew Yu r·a D1y. Re h•d 
against him. The nppean to~bo n.o doubt that crawled on a sleeper to- sun himaelf,_ whue be 
Archibald 8illor'd Will\ 'i:zturdered· by ~e ono, UQ- • ~ ' •' • ; per clroutnstnnce. indfc(aUye of ln~eose:.~xcit6- wu capt. red.-.:~i~!ou, N .. S., Chronicle. 
mont nod n.nge dotermioa61on~ · • , • ,, • ; , • • • 
n eecrns that the .~ ha4 eome'~n ago P~~. that • ootlhng to what Pr.tnce EJward 
been a member of thefliom of .. ~ • ~a"; ltla11d caD ahoy. Oo Thursday _last, the l O•b 
that upon ~retiremem, the .c...:~ ~t•a:M,. \)aYic\:V,&gen l'ieked in his opeD air 
Pa_rnell, aneceeded to tbe ~ -~pit'- cardin here. J .tall Wo•a puey . . It wa.s not a 
pnctor, continui.Dg 1,, uder U.O ~e~le. u4 'l..•t fall ooe revit'td, .eithu, bat a ne• ud ptr-
titlo; that nbou' t'!'"O.,.._ .,.,... .... If·"~ T" · _, 
\'Clot wben tho deceut<f. probably.uailfUC!fJI~tf'- ~ ~ J~~er, &reeD ana frtab U those or 
rangement for composition, beca.r,e ~ fnlltee and eom~er, wuh brigh~ · leaTet, and senral 
inspector, ftd ns such lb·llrcd the maygem!IDt of apro6ta pre l*J ~ban into flower a.nd leaf. 
the b.1.1siness with tho nccu'icd.: We ,ill be ha y to a ord the catious a ti~ht of 
•• rr_tbis oapnclty t.~o d~~ased was in the ~abltof thia,coura~a h ower.-Sammerside, P. E. 
vtaf~~n~ .and rcm&tnht~._, nbq_ut the prtm)ln hi I. """ricultatalia• J•n. 12th • 
Wn'tor Street, alm~t dally, ~ . ,.. ' ~"6 · • 4 ' 
In this wny bQ camo tD be the{o on tho oyeoing' • r ~ .:_; -- , . 
oi tho 30th Nov~tnber1 nnd abor~l.l afteT nine - ~ Tbta'morntntf, M't. John Holman, of this ctty, 
o'clock on 1hat ev~nlng bo ~eft U1~ 11hdp, an~ ..-~t lai<\on our :delk ~ Jmall ltranch or a willow tree 
into tho bnsemcnt where lherc Ia a wareroom, and gtowing in his· g'~ed. Some twiga thereon are 
1ll80 an o~~· Ther4.! bo-\\·a~ aoined by the ac- coveied' )l'ith bud~ jps~· a~ut burr.ting into leaf. 
cuacd. Wtlham Parnell, nt• hbout h&lf:pllst ~{no Tbis il'.an' exthlordioa.ry evidence of the aenson'11 
o'clock ; about lhnt tiwe PnrQell llPtM'BTI to b:n·o ., · : ) -• . · • . 
lwi?n in the office ncar the foot Of the etaira and mtldnea'i'an~ WO':l!d almost make one belte-re that 
Sillars·closo by iL in th,e wnreroonv in 'to which th~ sprib~ i ~'~e~d-of ~itnter is here.-Charlottetown 
omcc open'!. The premJges were t)len· olooe<\, uf>. in Pa\Jiot~ Jan. 1O th. -~ 
tho usunl way for ~he nlght7onjl lo s:uch a m6n- • •.• · ( · ---
nt"r, npr nrcntly. thnt nec~s Crom ·outsiqe wi(bout W e tBrll)s.this ean head, tho rtcord a.a fer aa 
brellkin\! in, nml that by tl)e u.s<' -or g~nt Co~c~. the weatMr i11 ~~r~ed. 'lfr. 1. T-. ~dille bas 
'''l•UIJ be impol'-.ible. ·The shopm~n Md porters b ' b It ~>. ·' · b' ·, R 11 d 
l<'fL tho Phop null wa~c~Oom by an .Wsido door r •, &t ~o.wtng 10 u gar~.;e~ at · !e ~ an 
l<'ad ing into tho h·lll of tha;, dw~Hing houso in fa.r!l',. as 6ne ~~~ could be ~een tn Jo'lc. :\ot a 
which P.trndl lh·cd, and· no. n-rsdns· :1ppt>nJ; tQ. pound ~f·,ite,hu bten gathered i:t S:. J ohn' 11 this 
ll'l\"O remained insvle Uut · the (h>oe¥ nnd "tho se&eon . . A white butter fl y was ~een disporting 
n<"cn~d . At a little ~ftE'r ~~ o'clock! n cl rk himself in the nei~bb,h:>od of the C'o!tom i-Iouae 
star:rdtog at the OJX'D hGll ~oo'r IS said to h l\\' 0 seen on Saturday morning, aod far, trt were plouj.th-
Parncll pn.as out. from tho ~l1op through th<' door . . . . , 
lending rrom it into tbP h~ll. lock lho door, and tng tn the fields ncar tho town a(ter the mtdd.e 
g•> ll~tnirs to hia ctome~;tic ap:lrtn'lepts cf January. 
· Abou: ele~en o'clock, the clerks living in the ---•"------
bouse, hning b~drcoms up-at~airs, wer~ &.roua~d To CorrespOll(leJlts. 
by criu from Mrs. P.unell, wife cf the accu!cd, 
for them to go for a doctor, &nd to tell b!m to 
brin~ a sto"llach pu mp, a11 the ~tccu@ed bad ap-
pr.rently poirontd himfcif tond appeared to be in 
~ C) ing l!t&~c. This rc&ulted in the prompt 
attendance of t~O doctOri, th rough wbo\e reme-
dies and attenti 1011 t he accused recovered from 
the immediately dangerous efftcts of the poison 
" Ticket H older." ~o~ the socie ty wjll not 
bold the tickets un•o!d. The drawin~ will rtpre-
acn t the actual nu:n~cr of ti: ktt~ or qu~:rtt r tickets 
sold. For inatanct', if there h.·. S&)' , 3,000 
ticketll eold. each purchaser of 11 ticket "ill h&~c 
a chnnce for the r.riz ~s ou of tha: nu m!>er, &na 
which h1.d been taken by him, and which ap- not a chatce out ol the numb~r • f tirkc:q i ~­
peara to ban! been strychnine &dministered in the ~u~rl. T he· drawinl.! '"ill be conduc·•·J ~ o f.1 irly 
form of po"der taken in w&ter. 
Oo the followi ng morniog, Decemb~r t1c 1st, 
the shop and premises were op~ncd by the clerks 
and porttu in th~ ut~ual way, &od upon iom!' of 
them goin~ into the ba•emcnt wareroom by the 
atr.ira, the dead body of Archibald Sill .. rs "a! 
found lj in~ at the bottom of the t~ir11, b~:ween 
~be &third lind the coantcr, ant.!. within a fe,, fee~ 
of the cffi: e c O<or. 
th!lt e\"en ca nks wi ll not h"'·e 11 :1 C\CCh•ion to 
arumble. g,.try clolhr o( the r.-r~ t< nJ d ue" of 
the Bene\'oler:t lr i•h S :>ci ~ t r. ft ftt'r p~; in ,.: otT 
current e:>t pen~e~. I(O~~ to .. artl • th .. IIU 1)p~rt of the 
Christian llroth~r< •c1oo!~ . B! i· l ~., this, i:~di-
vidual membe1s of tl.e sJCiNy han · c<>ntributed 
out of their own p.,cketl', l'e"t- Tlltho:~HnJ dollu! 
as a free jZift towar,l~ erecti o;,; tho ~·hould. I t i~ 
f •r the pu rpo~e of 11 ~i ~t i o~e to liq•1iJ ... rc the d.:b: 
s1ill due tb~t.t the mone)· drawinl{ i3 held , and 
not for the individu ~t ~a in of any of tb.: mcmoer~ 
--- ..... \11131> .... · · -
1Care 
( 7'o the J;,' ldor nf lhc C'olon ijt.) 
SMALL POX IN TOWN. 
AZARIAH FRENCH STRICKEN· WIT~ IT. 
Great surprise '"Ill created in town yeaterday, 
by tlte annour.cement that small pox had broken 
out. It was ~oon aecert~oir.ed that it was in the 
locality c f Jobn-st reet ,in the western part of the cit.y 
ru nnic~ eaat from the northern p1rt c•f Spriog-
d .. le-sfl"t!et. T ho mao down ·with the diaeaae. is 
Az•"Titb French, formerly of Bay Roberta, but 
for ·some time past living in 8 iDt John'e. 
It appeitS that he has been home ailing 
{or ten days and, though a~t.ended by dpctors. 
the aymptoms did not develop aufliciently to be 
'known till .&turday evening. Tbe origin of the 
aicknef>S is not known; blt it ia tbooght waa 
contracted on board an English ecbooner, oo 
which "Ftencb wu working tome time eince. The 
house has b~en'fl.lmigated, and no one allowed to 
enter. French is a man of forty yeara, aud hu 
a wij'e and four children. E•ery prtc:&Qtio:s ia 
taken 10 isolate the eue. 
-------~~M-------
THE ISLE OF MAN. 
The J,le of MUl wu settled bJ the Dtaidl: 
Itt. P,atrick fint iotrodQ- \;IUMUIII.QII,._ lt._. 
taioi abaal .~-- It 
70,000. 
iag and nrioiDI· 
Man" is a area& n•-
Englnd, particularly thole of a~,J 
(acturing Countiet of York Q4l Lu~~ 
The number ot toariela to the .w.a dariD1 
summer of 1888, •u ~84,000, k fallilla o&' 
from the proceeding season of 40,000, owlna to 
the wet weather. A eornplete network of .r;ail· 
ways-co\'era the whole eoantry, and eo great it 
the tr~ffic that trains Jeue tho prilcipal poiota 
el"ery blt.lf·bour. Twenty eteamera of tnperior 
class mainta.in cotr.munication with the mainland. 
Douglu, co:~taining :1 population of 20,000, ia 
tbe capital, and has a rragci6cent harbor, with 
all the modern impro\"ementa. A water·\Ybeel, 
i2 feet in diameter, which is uid. to ~ the 
1argeat in the world, is uaed. f\)r }lUmping Willer 
out o( a mine 1,800 fiet deep. 
The ·leland baa l\..Parliamer.t tlfcted at ptesent . 
by the people, a council , ftnd also a Vl'uteoan' 
Oo"ernor apl)Oloted by the Crown. 
LOOAL AND OTHER ITEM~ . 
...- -- .,.__.... .... 
\\'bo'JI be tb& winner of the 81,000 prize ? 
--- · 
The ate .. :ner Carlew i OJ:I the bt.it prot~tion 
sen· ice. 
. 
Tbe steamer Ct)oacript arri\"eJ at H~~olif.x yea-
t.uday cvenbg, all well. '\ 
The b~et ice of the seeaon is now {n the City 
Sk&ting Hiok, a!ld a very enjoyable tttu is u-
pecttd tonight. 
---·---Tr.ll mcetiug d the Citiz~ ns' Ddence Associ&· 
tion i~ pc!-tpot.cd till tomcrrow (Tuerday) night 
111 8 o'clo.ck. 
.. 
---1 ••--
T!x: ca !l will be' paid on T hureday to the 
"innr;~ c..f pr iz~s in fhc money dra,.,in~, on pre-
~ent .. tion or t :ck e: ~ tv tht' treuurer. 
__ .,. .... __ _ 
04" i i'J! to the unple.1unt lltare of the weather, 
the He~. \\". J. Thomp~on' a lcctt: te has been 
poetpor.ed unttl tomorrow, ( !'ue day evening.) . 
___ ..,. ... __ 
T he net prcrecd c.f tlc grand m<>ney drawing 
·Jn 1\\"edneEd:ty, \\ill be de~ottu to educational 
purpose!', nam~ly, p1)ing (\ If :be debt on St. 
P.t.trick'll 1-L.tl. 
The steamer Plover iJ b!iog O\•erbauled a't 
Me~sr3. Dowrin~ Hr.n. lfharf, preparatory to \ 
6l&rting toNe.,.· York, where ahe has been sold 
to b:~ employed in the fruit trade. 
The financial committee oft he Benevolent Iriah 
So::iety will meet this eveniog, . to complete ar-
in the Athcta·::m, the grand money dr&wing on 
\\"ednesd&y. 
0t>£ AS Fn•;JGnTs.-Reports from New York 
~lY that ocean frei~hta b&ve increased wondt r-
fully and all the talk i i &bout Phips. Some men 
in New York are chartering ve seh t.t 100 per 
cent. over what they did two year<~ ago. 
The Dramuic Club of the Totat Abstinence 
Society La\"! generously poatponld thdr rerfortL· 
ance-• Thrown on the \Vorhl"-to give way to 
the entertainment, tomlrr.>~ eve:1ing, of the 
M:olrawk ~tinistrels, f<.~r which they have the 
th&nks of the Fananci.il Cummittee of the Bene-
J 
T his wareroom 11nd t fri~e and the premisee 
wer~, when they \\ ere firel "iaited in the morn-
ing, in the ume st&te of !ecurity from out ide 
intrusion as they h&d been left in the prc'"ioua 
night. T he police ar.d the doctors were ~eat for. 
Po~rt of a re>ol~er of tbir ty-t"o c1librc, and hav-
ing fi\"e chamber'3 containing four empty cart-
ridge C!!C!I and one chsr~e, was diacol"eied near 
the body. )!arkA of blood were numerou' and 
considcrab!e ncar the place where the body waa 
found and on the slairtJ . The clothes of the ac-
cu ed, found in hi' bedroom \fbere be was lying 
i!l from the t ff(cts of the poison, bad blocd upon 
them , and o:te of his boot~d been e~en saturated 
with blood, and hair WR!I found !!licking to it. 
:\ c&rt ridge, correapondiog to those u!ed in the 
revol vcr, was found in his waiat-co~t pocket. A 
po t mor!em exam{oalion upon the body o( the 
dtceu rd Arl!bibild S tllara disclo3ed tte fact that. 
fl.lu,r wound~ had been it flicted by bulleta upon 
his body, two of them up:>n the left sidll of the 
b:eaat, produci.og effusion of blood into the cavity 
of the chest, and c:t.using death by internal hem-
orrhage. There wu also a b·lllet wound 0:1 the 
ln dy, o,·cr ·the co' l&r b>ne, "and another on the 
left band. There was & l&rge laceratfd scalp 
wound on the head, and threo smaller wounds 
on the left @ide of tho hel\d penetrating to the 
b'lnti.. T hese, with minor detai 's, the Cro\}'n 
proposes to prove -by the. tut,im'>ny of a large. 
Sm,-:\hny puen:s will not send thei r chil-
dren to school, fc:aring that they may take uiph· 
theri~; but I fancy th&t by kt>e ping them 'at 
home they ron a greater dsk-c~.t Jpa~t this i' the 
case with b:>ys, who, a' a rule, arc not f<.~nd of 
the houec. It may be all right to keep the young 
l11da home, provided they are not allowed to 
wender aroond the etreeu, as the maj·>rity of 
them do. ~-ou will fiod them wh'!rever thera i~ 
a semblance of icc!, on the harb:>r, lakes or r iveu 
ne.r the city, indulging in th&t d4n~:erous game 
known as "copying.'' \ "ery often the ice is n:.t 
suffieiently st'rong and tome of the boys are aure 
to get a " di~." They never think of jloing home 
to chango their wet garme'lts, through f.,&r qf 
parental ire, but remain " aoakiog " them the 
greater part of the day. 
I am of opinion that boJa run a greater rif>kv : 1:'l:e:o:t :l :ri:sh=S=.x:::;::ie;:ty:;:.:::::;::7:=::::=:;::;::====== 
of contracting diphtberi \9y aoeh a course than 1\lAl.llilAUES. 
• 
nu.mber of witneues. · · 
William Parttell recovered from the !fftcta o( 
the attempt &ppirently upon his own life, and he 
was in due courae committw, and is now await: 
iog hia trial, charged with the mwder o( .A'l'tbi · 
bald Slllare. 
H the tu~mony aho"uld btirrg home to you the 
fact Archibald Slllara met bit 'death in the m~ .. 
they would if t~ey went t.o 11chool. You•a, &c., MMIR\".::c.J'Li~:=on Sl\tu 8 Y i t, at tl\8 
n c. Cath~ral. by the Yenerable Archde:lcon 
St. John's, Jan. 26, 1889. PAHE;.:T. Forristal, Mr. P. ~aney, oC CnrboneaT. t.o Miss 
---• · ~-- Sophia Colttman, young s t daugqter of tbe late 
We are informed that diphtheria patients have 
been tent to St. George's bospitt.l in alei~ba which 
were afterwards employed in the usutl way oo 
the stand. No time abould be lost in building 
the ambul,nce. · 
The COat of a chance in lht ~}rand rooney dra ,... 
ing {prizu $2,000), is 25 .oenta for a quarter 
ticket; 30 cent (or a half tjcket, •TS . centa ft)r a 
three·~uarter ticket, and 8\ fl)r ' "hole ticket, 
. .. 
Calltnin r.otPmlln. or Trinitv. 
.UKA'l'.U~. 
- KESEALLY :=y(\1\terday mor01og, acwr a tOOl· 
ous tlln~. Maurice Kenea.lly, a n&ti•o of Le8quin-
n, County Cork, aged Sl yE>ar3. 6S of whlcn he 
spent in this coun\ry. Funeral tomorrow Wed-
nreday, at~ 90 o'oloolt, from tho residence of his 
aoo-lo-law, No. 10, Wcat-str"t. 
CJl01tK.- At noon, today. In 46th year o( her 
nge. AnMtatia. beloved " ' lfe of Patrick Croke, 
and third ~aughtor <•f l.bo lat-e PMrlck and Bridget 
Power, Wbit~ Rflla. Funeral on tomorrow Wed-
nesdl\y, A't 2.80 o'clock, tr9~ her lste .~•td~poo, 
No. 26, Falvin's Lane. 
.. 
... 
